GENERAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT - KERALA

ACTION PLAN - SOCIAL SCIENCE 2015-2016
(School, Sub District, Revenue District, State Level Activities)

July 2015

1. One day Orientation programme for RDSSCA Secretaries      –27/07/2015

August 2015

1. One day workshop for Sub District Social Science Club Association (SDSSCA) Secretaries – 1st week
2. News Reading competition, School level – before 13th
3. News Reading competition, Sub District level – before 19th
4. Independence Day celebration – 15th
   [Indian freedom movement-Drisyavishkaram (Visualisation of Freedom movement) / Patriotic song competition / Team Quiz / Seminar / Ralley / Exhibition etc.]

September 2015

1. Teachers Day Celebration – 5th September
2. News Reading competition, Rev. District level – before 17th
3. Social Science Talent Search Examination, School level – before 3rd week
4. Social Science Fair- Teaching Aid / Teachers project competition, Quiz, School level – before 3rd week
5. News Reading competition, State level – 30th September
6. District level enrichment programme. – before 30th

October 2015

1. International Soil year celebration, Exhibition, Competitions, Classes etc.
2. Sub District level Quiz – before 2nd week
3. Sub District level Social Science Fair, Teaching Aid / Teachers project competition, Quiz – 2nd week
4. Social Science Talent Search Examination Sub District level – 2nd week
5. Revenue Districtricl level Quiz – before 20th
November 2015

1. Revenue District level Social Science Talent Search Examination – before 2\textsuperscript{nd} week
2. Kerala School Sasthrolsavam State Fair – 4\textsuperscript{th} week

December 2015

1. Social Science Talent Search Examination, State level – 1\textsuperscript{st} week
2. Social Science Day (World Human Rights Day) – 10\textsuperscript{th} December
3. Preparation for Participating Southern India Science Fair (SISF-2016)
4. Follow up action of Social Science Club Activities

January 2016

1. Southern India Science Fair (SISF-2015) – 1\textsuperscript{st} week

February 2016

1. Selection of best Social Science Club – 2\textsuperscript{nd} week
2. State level Review meeting of RDSSCA Secretaries – 3\textsuperscript{rd} week

Copy to:

1) All Deputy Directors of Education(for information & necessary action)
2) All Assistant Educational Officers (for information & necessary action)
3) All Revenue District Science Club Association Secretaries
4) PA to the DPI

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION (In Charge)
GENERAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT - KERALA

ACTION PLAN – SCIENCE 2015-2016

(School, Sub District, Revenue District, State Level Activities)

July 2015
1. One day Orientation programme for RDSCA Secretaries - 27/07/2015

August 2015
1. Science Seminar Competition, School level - 7th August
2. One day workshop for Sub District Science Club Association Secretaries (SDSCA) - 1st week
3. Science Seminar Competition, Rev. District level - before 22nd
4. Submission of writ-ups for JNNSMEE 2015, to DPI - before 22nd

September 2015
1. Science Seminar Competition, State level - 3rd September
2. Teachers Day Seminar - 5th September
3. Science Drama Competition, School level - before 3rd week
4. Assessment of progress of Investigatory project at Sub District level – 4th week
5. Ozone Day - 16th September
6. C.V. Raman Essay writing competition School level - before 3rd week

October 2015
1. Science Drama Competition, Sub District level - 1st week
2. Science Fair/ Quiz / Talent search Exam School level - 1st week
3. National Science Seminar - 8th October 2015 to be held at National Science Centre, Near Gate No.1, Pragati Maidan, New Delhi - 110 001.
4. Sub District level School Science Fair, Teaching Aid / Teachers project competition, Quiz, Talent search Exam - 2nd week
5. Assessment of progress of Investigatory project at Rev. District level – 2nd week
7. Science Drama Competition, Revenue District level - before 3rd week
8. Science Drama Competition, State level - 30th October
9. C.V. Raman Essay writing competition Sub District level - before 2nd week
10. C.V. Raman Essay competition, Rev. District level – before 3rd week
11. Mole Day celebration – 23rd October
12. **Revenue District level School Science Fair**, Teaching Aid / Teachers competition, Quiz, Talent search Exam – before 3rd week

**November 2015**

1. **Southern India Science Drama Festival (SISDF)** - 1st week of November
   (to be held at Visvesvaraya Industrial and Technological Museum (VITM), Kasturba Road, Bangalore - 560 001.)
2. **C.V. Raman Essay writing Competition, State level** – 7th (Saturday)
3. **Kerala School Sasthrolsavam State Fair** – 4th week

**December 2015**

2. School level Sky watch night camp
3. Preparation for Participating Southern India Science Fair
4. Follow up action of Science Club Activities

**January 2016**

1. **National Science Drama Festival (NSDF)** - 1st week of January to be held at Birla Science and Technological Museum, 19 A, Gurusaday Road, Kolata.
2. **Southern India Science Fair** – 1st week

**February 2016**

1. Selection of best Science Club – 2nd week
2. National Science Day celebration – 28th February
3. State level Review meeting of RDSCA Secretaries – 3rd week

**DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION (In Charge)**

Copy to:
1) All Deputy Directors of Education (for information & necessary action)
2) All Assistant Educational Officers (for information & necessary action)
3) All Revenue District Science Club Association Secretaries
4) PA to the DPI
GENERAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT - KERALA

ACTION PLAN – MATHS 2015-2016

(School, Sub District, Revenue District, State Level Activities)

July 2015

1. One day Orientation programme for RDSCA Secretaries - 27/07/2015

August 2015

1. One day workshop for Sub District Science Club Association Secretaries (SDSCA) - 1st week
2. Maths club and Lab formation, School level - before 7th
3. Bhaskaracharya Seminar, School level - before 13th
4. Submission of writ-ups for JNNSMEE 2015, to DPI - before 22nd
5. Geometrical Floral arrangement - 3rd week

September 2015

1. Teachers Day Seminar - 5th September
2. Sreenivasa Ramanujan paper presentation, School level - before 15th
3. Bhaskaracharya Seminar, Sub District level - before 2nd week
4. Enrichment programme for talented Students
5. Mathematics Fair, Quiz, Maths Magazine, School level - before 3rd week

October 2015

1. **Sub District level Maths Fair**, Teaching Aid / Teachers project competition, Quiz, Maths Magazine - 2nd week
2. Sreenivasa Ramanujan Memorial Paper Presentation, Sub District Level - before 2nd week
3. **Bhaskaracharya Seminar Revenue District level**
4. **Revenue District level Maths Fair**, Teaching Aid / Teachers project competition, Quiz, Maths Magazine - before 3rd week
November 2015

1. *Kerala School Sasthrolsavam State Fair* - 4th week

December 2015

2. Preparation for Participating Southern India Science Fair
3. Sreenivasa Ramanujan Memorial Paper Presentation, Rev. District level - before 3rd week
4. Follow up action of Maths Club Activities

January 2016

1. *Southern India Science Fair* - 1st week
2. *Sreenivasa Ramanujan Memorial Paper Presentation, State level* - 3rd week

February 2016

1. Selection of best Maths Club - 2nd week
2. State level Review meeting of RDMCA Secretaries - 3rd week

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION (In Charge)

Copy to:

1) All Deputy Directors of Education(for information & necessary action)
2) All Assistant Educational Officers (for information & necessary action)
3) All Revenue District Maths Club Association Secretaries
4) PA to the DPI